
£13 per person
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SMOKED HUMMUS  £7
Served with warm Persian bread,  

crispy cheek peas and harissa dressing

ULTIMATE SMOKED HUMMUS
Upgrade with hot topping

Braised ox cheek £11     Confit duck £10     Grilled chorizo £10

Falafel 
Homemade Moroccan fritter. We use fava beans and chickpeas. The 
flavour is a balance between fragrant spices and fresh herbs used 
in this recipe. 

Jben Cheese 
This homemade soft goat’s cheese recipe originates in Rif 
Mountain. We infuse our goat’s milk to pack more flavour in the 
cheese. Works wonders when served with chimichurri.

Chimichurri 30ml/pp 
Perfect condiment for dipping bread or grilled meats. We chop 
everything by hand to add texture to this full of flavour dressing. 

Marinated aubergine 
Cured, dehydrated and then marinated. One of our signature vegan 
snacks. We recommend it with our Persian bread. 

Marinated olives 
Harissa, oregano, garlic, preserved lemon, rose water. 

Crispy salmon tostadas £10 
Crispy fried tostadas topped with yuzu cured salmon, avocado and 
red onion, dressed with spicy barbeque mayo and fresh herbs.

Five pepper squid £9 
Dusted in homemade pepper mix and fried until crispy, served with 
ginger dipping sauce.

Popcorn mussels £9 
Tossed in our house rub, fried to perfection and served with 
sriracha mayo.

Truffle and parmesan fries £6

Triple cooked sweet potato wedges with chorizo £8

Sticky toffee pudding £7 Deep fried ice cream £6                   Coconut & lime milkshake £7

Muhammara 
Moroccanised hummus from Muhammara region. Classic chickpea and 
tahini combination extended by grilled piquillo peppers and walnuts.

Baba Ganoush 
Lebanese by origin, another dip to try with our breads. Chargrilled 
aubergine, tahini and lemon are leading flavours. 

Green slaw 
Fresh, crunchy and zesty. Savoy cabbage, green pepper, celery, onion, 
jalapeno, and herbs dressed with yoghurt and lime.

Pickled red onion 
Crunchy, fragrant, sweet and spicy. Adds some attitude to each dish. 

Breads
Homemade Bari Bari bread, served warm. Spiced with house zatar and 
chilli. 
Toasted sourdough form Bertinet bakery. Great vehicle to carry 
flavours of our selection of dips. 

Seared salmon carpaccio £9 
Thinly sliced salmon seared with hot sesame oil and finished with 
yuzu and coriander. 

Falafel Muhammara £8 
Homemade falafel, Muhammara sauce and slow roasted ras el hanout 
tomatoes.

Marinated aubergine £8 
Cured in salt, grilled and marinated in our house spice mix, olive 
oil and sherry vinegar. Preserved between layers of basil. Served on 
homemade baribari bread.

Tender stem broccoli with soy, yuzu and chilli £7

Green slaw £5
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Poke bowls 
Hawaiian inspired and Morocanised, BOHO 
signature superfood bowl. Cous cous, 
edemmame beans, avocado, beetroot, 
pineapple, macadamia. 
Vegan £14   With salmon £17

BOHO beef burger £16 
Made from our recipe using free range, 
grass fed and dry aged beef. We like to add 
bone marrow to our burgers to make stand 
out from the crowd. Served with fries. 
Add bacon £2
Add confit duck £3
Add ox cheek £4

Fried chicken burger £16 
Chicken breast seasoned with our house rub, 
double dipped in our active batter and 
fried to perfection. Kewpie mayonnaise and 
lettuce in a brioche bun. Served with green 
slaw and fries.

Duck salad £12 
Confit duck, glazed with plum & soy sauce, 
tossed with mooli, cucumber, spring onion, 
watercress  & coriander. Finished with 
sesame.

Fillet of hake £23 
Pan roasted, served with confit rosemary 
onion, cannellini beans & ras el hanout 
roasted tomatoes.

Ox Cheek £24 
Slow braised succulent ox cheek served 
with smoked creamy mash and red wine jus.

Moules frites £14 
Fresh mussels in white wine, cream & 
garlic sauce. Served with fries
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Guests with allergies and intolerances should make a member of the team aware before placing an order for food 
and beverages. Guests with severe allergies or intolerances should be aware that all due care is taken, there 
is a risk of allergen ingredients still being present.  

Please note, any bespoke orders requested cannot be guaranteed as entirely allergen free and will be consumed 
at the guest’s own risk. Prices include VAT at the current rate and a discretionary service charge of 12.5% 
will be added to your bill.

SOFT DRINKS WINES

BOTTLE LAGER 
& CIDER

Coke/Diet Coke  £3.5

Fever Tree Lemonade  £3

Sparkling/Still Water

750ml  £3

330ml  £1.5

Frobisher 
Apple/Orange/Pineapple/ 
Cranberry/Grapefruit  £4

Fresh Orange Juice  £4.5

Fresh Apple Juice  £4.5

Bath Ales Gem  500ml  £7

Peroni  330ml  £4.5

Corona  330ml  £4.5

Goose Island IPA  355ml  £7

Sassy Cidre  33cl  £8

Sassy Cidre Rose  33cl  £8

WHITE WINE 175ml 250ml Bottle

Cuvee des Vignerons  
Blanc £5 £7.5 £20

La Campagne Voigner £5.25 £8.75 £22

Son Excellence  
Sauvignon Blanc £5.75 £8.75 £24 

RED WINE 175ml 250ml Bottle

Cuvee des Vignerons  
Rouge £5 £7.5 £20

Son Excellence Merlot £5.75 £8.75 £24

Zuccardi Serie A  
Malbec £9 £13 £38

ROSE WINE 175ml 250ml Bottle

Le Bosq Rose £5.5 £7.5 £21

Corteaux Varois  
en Provence, Reflet,  
Estandon £8 £11 £32

SPARKLING WINE  125ml Bottle

Le Altane Prosecco  £6 £28

CHAMPAGNE  125ml Bottle

Louis Dornier  £9.5 £49

SPIRITS

VODKA
Grey Goose  £4

Ciroc  £3.5

Ketel One  £3.5

Ketel One Citron  £3.5

GIN
Bombay  £3

Hendricks  £4

Tanqueray  £3.5

Bath Gin  £4.5

Plymouth Gin  £3.5

RUM
Gosling  £3

Bacardi Carta Blanca  £3

Havana 7 Years Old  £3.5

Leblon cachaca  £4.5

Pampero special  £3

Captain Morgan Spiced  £3

WHISKEY
Johnnie Walker  £4

Chivas 12 Years Old  £3.5

Glenfiddich  £4

Jameson  £3

Laphroaig  £6.5

BOURBON & TENNESSEE
Maker’s Mark  £4

Bulleit Bourbon  £4

Bulleit Rye  £4.5

Jack Daniels  £3.5

COGNAC & ARMAGNAC
Hennessy VS  £4

Hennessy XO  £16

Martell VSOP  £4

Courvoisier  £4

DESSERT WINE & PORT
Grahams Quinta Mal-Vedos  £6

Grahmas Fine White Port  £4

Grahams LBV  £4

TEQUILA
El Jimador Blanco  £3.5

El Jimador Reposado  £3.5

VERMOUTH
Antica Formula  £6

Lillet Blanc  £6

Noilly Prat  £6

LIQUEURS
Kahlua Coffee Liqueur  £3

Cherry Heering  £3

Marashino Luxardo  £3

Cointreau  £3

HOT DRINKS

COFFEE 

Espresso  £2.5

Americano  £3.5

Flat White  £3.5

Cappuccino  £3.5

Latte  £3.5

TEA 

English Breakfast Tea  £3

Earl Grey Tea  £3

Green Tea  £3

Jasmine Tea  £3

HOT CHOCOLATE 

Hot Chocolate  £3.5


